Tokyo. Jiipri~~ @jecLves. We sought to study the pathologic implications of restored positive T waves and persistent negative T waves in the chronic stage of Q wave myocardial iufarction.
6ackground. Some invertd T waves (coronary T waves) becnme positive after acute myocardial infarction: nthers retain their negative T wave component for a long time. The pathologic implications of the dilference between restored positive T waves and persistent negative T waves in leads with Q waves has not, until now, been given much careful study.
Met/~& Of 17 patients with anterior or antemseptal myocardial infarction confirmed by autopsy, 8 (group P) had positive and 9 (group N) had negative T waves in precordial leads with Q waves L I year after the onset of myocardial infarction. The appearance aud extent of the infarct area and the degree of coronary artery stenosis were evaluated in both groups.
Results. At autopsy, seven of eight patients in group P had nontransmural fibrotic changes in the antemseptal or anterior wall. However, seven of nine patients in group N had a transmural myocardial infarction consisting of only a thin AbIotic layer in the antemseptal or anterior wall. The left anterior descending comnary artery showed 75% stenosis in I patient in each group but >!ItF% stenosis in the remaining IS patients.
Cbncfusions. Persistent negative T waves in leads with Q waves in the chronic stage of myocardial infarction indicate the presence of a transmural infarction with a thin fibrotic layer, whereas positive T waves indicate a nontransmural infarct containing viable myocardium within the layer.
(J Am Cdl Cat&i i9%;iG:ijl&Gj Many investigators have reported on the relation between electrocardiographic (EKG) findings and the extent of myocardial infarction. Q wave myocardial infarction was thought to imply pathologically transmural myocardial infarction until later reports (l-3) revealed that the presence or absence of Q waves did not permit a distinction between pathologic transmural and nontransmural infarction in autopsy patients. Persistent ST segment elevation after acute myocardial infarction has generally been considered the most helpful indicator of ventricular aneurysm (4-6). In contrast, there have been few reports on the relation between T wave configuration and the extent of myocardial infarction. In patients with myoeardial infarction with evolving Q waves after ST elevation. negative T waves (called "coronq T waves") usually develop. Although sbrne negative T waves change gradually and become compl~tcly positive, others keep their negative components for a long time. Wc studied the difference in pathologic findings bctwccn restored positive T waves and persistent negative T waves after Q wave myocardial infarction. 
Methods
Case selection. WC reviewed all charts and ECGs of ?.WI consecutive autopsy patients and found I7 who had a history of ?I year of anterior or anteroseptal myocardial infarction associated with Q waves in at least three precordial leads. QS waves in at least two leads and myocardial infarction in the territory of the left anterior descending coronary artery. We eacluded patients with an ECG showing right or left bundle branch block and those with a history of recurrent myocardial infarction. The patients were classified into two groups according to the characteristics of T waves in leads with Q waves: group P, seven men and one woman, mean age ? SD 80 _+ 8 years. whose ECG showed all T wave components in an upright configumtiun; and group N. live men and four women, mean age X3 2 5 years. whose ECG showed a negative T wave fraction.
ECC analysis. We measured amplitude height between the top of the,T wave and the ST level (at the J junction) in group P, and the lowest T,wave amplitude from the ST level in group N, although.!hese mtiasurementscannot be compared between the two groups. The ST level' from the TP seginen! was also measured in both groups. 
Results
Group !'I Pinitivc T Waw KG findings. ECGs of chest leads in each autopsy patient are shown in Figures 1 (group P) and 2 (group N). The maximal height of the top of the T waves from the ST line in leads with Q waves was 4.0. 5.0, 4.5, 2.0, 2.0, 2.0, 2.0 and 3.5 mm, respectively, in the eight patients in group P. The minimal height of the T waves from the ST line in leads with Q waves was -5.5, -7.5, -4.5, -6.0, -5.0, -3.0, -2.0, -2.5 and -6.0 mm, respectively, in the nine patients in group N. The mean ST level was 1.8 t 0.8 mm in group P and 2.1 + 1.0 mm in group N (p = NS). In group P, six patients had already had a positive T wave tracing on their first visit to our hospital. The polarity of the T waves in these six patients never changed. We were able to observe the other two patients in group P from the onset of infarction. These patients' negative (coronaty) T wave tracings became positive within 13 months (at 13 months in one patient and at 12 months in the other). After becoming positive, these T waves were never negative,again.
In group N, six patients had already had a negative T'wave tracing.on their first visit to our hospital. The T wave 'polarity in these six patients never changed, except in one patient (Patient 0) whose T waves became positive for a short time immediately after an exercise ECG-stress test. The other three polarity hecame positive just before the patient's death. In all three patients in group N. whose T waves changed from nepativc to positive (Patients I. M and 0). the change coincidcd with an incrcswd heart rate. Time to death. Clinical findings are shown in Table 1 . The interval hctwcen onset of myocardial infarction and death was ~65 k 32 months in group P and -Z I03 2 I27 months in group N. Two patients in group P (Patients A and E) died within 30 min after the onset of dyspnea and hack pain. respecti,cly: one patient (Patient B) died of heart failure. No patient in group N dird of cardiac causes.
Chardcteristics of infarction. Pathologic findings sb,.jwcd HW; slcnosis of the left anterior descending coronq arten in iill patients except one patient in each group with 7% htcnosis. Heart wcipht did not differ bctwccn the IWO groups (group P. 419 t 71 g: group N. 350 2 I02 g). Although one patient in group P,(Patient C) showed transmural fibrosis at the septum of the anterior,sidc. the other 7 patients in group P showed nontransmural fibrotic changes in the anteroseptal oy anterior wall (Fig. 3) . In contrast, seven of the nine patients in group N showed transmural myocardial infarction with only a very thin lihrotic layer in the anteroseptal or anterior wall. Another patient in group N (Patient P) showed transmural fibrosis I cm in length, but viable yyoc;rt!ium in the trabeculae and mainly subendocardia! fibrosis in t!:e anterior wail. Another (Patient J) showed near tranhmurid infarct;:m including scattered viahle myocardium inside (Fig. 4) .
Discussion
Extent ui infarction and T wave configuration. Many invcstigators have reported on the relation between ECG findings and the extent of myocardial infarction. One area of study was the relation hetween the presence or absence of Q waves and transmural or nontransmural myocardial infarc:ion. although it has been proved (I-3) that Q waves do not always imply transmural infarction. In our study Y of I7 patients with 0 wave infarction had nontransmund infarction and the remining H trimsmural infarction by autopsy, thus dkmonstrating that the presence of Q waves does not distinguish between transmural and nontransmural infarction. It has also been reported (4-6) that persistent ST elevation after acute myocardial infarction indicates ventricular aneurysm, whose prtzsence has generally been confirmed by ventriculography or echocardiography.
In contiast. relatively little attention has been given to thr relation betwrrn the configuration of T waves and the extent of myocardial infarction. In the. present study. we evaluated the relation between restored positive T waves or persistent negative T waves in leads with Q waves and the extent of myocardial infarction.
Persistent negative T waves were related lo the prcscncc of pathologically confirmed transmural myocardiaf infarction. that is, the ahscnce of viable myocardium at the left ventricular wall under the surface of leads with 0 waves. Howcvcr. positive T waves were related to nontransmural mycxardial infarction containing viable myocardium inside the layer.
Negative T waves in the setting of an ischcmic event arc considered to he caused hy prolongation of rcpolarization of injured myocardial cells (7.X). As all patients in our scrims had a long history of mycrardial infarction and those in pmup N had a clearer distinction hctwccn the Icsion of myocardial infarction and viahlc myocardium than did patients in group P. the prcscncc of unstahlr mybcardial cells drws not Seem IO hc a cause of negative T waves in group N. As shown in Figure 4 the myocardial lesions in group N consisted of only a fibrotic thin layer. which does not have clcctrical activity. KG tindings in the leads on the surface of thcsc le'sions seem to rcflcct those of the subcndocardial leads of the opposite site of the myocardial wall. such as lead aVR. which always shows negative T 'waves in normal subjects (Fig. 5) . The lack of viable myocar-.dium with electrical activity in pathologically aswsscd transmural infarction Seems to k a CPUSC of persistent ncgativc T waves in leads with Q waves. aneurysm as eaem4 protrusion of fibrotic tissue. three of eight patient: in F('"P ? and six 'of nine, patients in group N showed ST elevation'. and at least, fiiur paknts in group N (Patients 1. L !G'. 0) ai!peared to har*e ventricular aneurysm. However. not only all nips: patients in group N-but also these four patients with apparent ventricular aneurysm (who had a mean ST level of I.9 t 1.0 mm)--showed no difference in ST level from that in group P. We ,:ould not distinguish brtwccn nontransmural infarction and transmural infarction or ventricular aneurysm from the presence or absence of ST elevation.
The configuration of T waves may be more helpful in disnnguishing between nontransm!lral infarction and !ransmural infarction or ventricdar aneuryrm than is the presence or absence of ST elevation in the chronic stage of 0 wave myocardial infarction.
Conclusions. Persistent ncgativc T waves in leads with Q waves in the chronic stage of myocardial infarction indicate the presence of pathologically transmural infarction consisting of a thin fibrotic layer. whereas positive T waves indicate nontran+ mural infarction containing viable nyocardium within the layer of the ventricula: wall under the electrodes. JACC vol. 211. No. h Sowmhcr 15, luyb:1511 -tl 
